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2nd Corinthians 

 

Chapter 4 

 

 (to us) Nl (it is tiresome) anam (not) al (this) anh (because of) ljm 4:1 
 (which we hold) Nnydyxad (this) adh (in ministry) atsmstb 
(upon us) Nyle (has been) wwhd (mercy) amxr (as) Kya 

 

(& not) alw (of shame) atthbd (the secrets) htyok (we reject) Nnyloa (but) ala 2 
 (of God) ahlad (the word) htlm (deny we) Nnylkn (& not) alw (in craftiness) atwerxb (we walk) Nnyklhm  

 (our souls) Nspn (we show) Nnywxm (of the truth) arrsd (in the revelation) atwylgb (but) ala  
(God) ahla (before) Mdq (of children of men) asnynbd (minds) anyer (to all) Nwhlkl 

 

 (our) Nlyd (Gospel) Nwylgnwa (is) wh (hidden) yokm (but) Nyd (& if) Naw 3 
(hidden) yokm (it is) wh (who are lost) Nydbad (to those) Nylyal  

  

 (has blinded) rwe (this) anh (of world) amled (whom the God) hhlad (those) Nylya 4 
 (should dawn) xndn (lest) ald (they believe) Nynmyhm (not) ald (because) le (their intellects) Nwhyedm 

 (of The Messiah) axysmd (of the glory) hxbwsd (of the Gospel) Nwylgnwad (the light) hrhwn (to them) Nwhl 
(of God) ahlad (The Image) htwmd (Who is) wywhd 

 

 (we preach) Nnyzrkm (ourselves) Nspn (for) ryg (it has been) awh (not) al 5 
(our Lord) Nrm (Yeshua) ewsy (The Messiah) axysml (but) ala 

 (Yeshua) ewsy (for the sake of) ljm (we are) Nnx (who your servants) Nwkydbed (but) Nyd (ourselves) Nspnl  
 

(light) arhwn (darkness) akwsx (that from) Nmd (Who said) rmad (He) wh (God) ahlad (because of) ljm 6 
 (that we would be enlightened) rhntnd (in our hearts) Ntwblb (has dawned) xnd (He) wh (shall shine) xndn  

 (of God) ahlad (of the glory) hxbwsd (with the knowledge) atedyb  
(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (in the face) hpwurpb 

 

 (earthen) apuxd (in vessels) anamb (this) adh (treasure) atmyo (but) Nyd (us) Nl (is) tya 7 
 (God) ahla (from) Nm (of the power) alyxd (that the greatness) atwbrd 

(from us) Nnm (& not) alw (would be) awht 
 

(but) ala (we are squeezed) Nnyulatm (for) ryg (in all things) Mdmlkb 8 
 (but) ala (we are harassed) Nnyprjtm (we are strangled) Nnyqnxtm (not) al 

(we are) Nnx (condemned) Nybyx (not) al 
 

 (we are forsaken) Nnyqbtsm (not) al (but) ala (we are persecuted) Nnypdrtm 9 
(we are defeated) Nnydba (not) al (but) ala (we are cast down) Nnypxtom  

 

(in our bodies) Nyrgpb (of Yeshua) ewsyd (the dying) htwtym (in every time) Nbzlkb 10 
 (of Yeshua) ewsyd (the life) yhwyx (that also) Pad (we bear) Nnylyqs  

(may be revealed) Nwlgtn (in our bodies) Nyrgpb 
 

(are delivered) Nnymltsm (to death) atwml (the living) ayx (for) ryg (we are) Nnx (if) Na 11 
 (of Yeshua) ewsyd (the life) yhwyx (also) Pa (in this way) ankh (Yeshua) ewsy (for the sake of) ljm 

(mortal) tamd (this) anh (in our body) Nrgpb (will be revealed) Nwlgtn 
 

(in you) Nwkb (& life) ayxw (labors) jpxtm (in us) Nb (death) atwm (now) ash 12 
 

(of faith) atwnmyhd (spirit) axwr (that) yh (who one) adxd (therefore) lykh (we) Nnx (also) Pa 13 
 (this) anh (because of) ljm (I believed) tnmyhd (it is written) bytkd (as) Kya (in us) Nl (is) tya  

 (we speak) Nnyllmm (also) Pa (this) anh (because of) ljm (we believe) Nnynmyhm (I speak) tllm (also) Pa  
 

(Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrml (raised) Myqad (Who) Nm (that He) whd (& we know) Nnyedyw 14 
 (shall raise) Myqn (Yeshua) ewsy (by) dyb (us) Nl (also) Pa  
(to Him) htwl (with you) Nwkme (& shall bring us) Nbrqnw 

 

(& when) dkd (is) wh (for your sakes) Nwktljm (for) ryg (everything) Mdmlk 15 
 (will abound) agot (many) aaygo (by) dyb (grace) atwbyj (abounds) artytm 

(of God) ahlad (to the glory) hxbwsl (thanksgiving) atydwt 
 

(to us) Nl (it is tiresome) anam (not) al (this) anh (because of) ljm 16 
 (is being destroyed) lbxtm (external) ayrb (for) ryg (our person) Nsnrb (if) Na (even) Pa  

 (day) Mwy (by) Nm (day) Mwy (is renewed) tdxtm (within) wgl (that from) Nmd (on the other hand) ala 
 

 (while) dk (this) anh (of time) anbzd (for) ryg (the suffering) hnulwa 17 
 (limits) ako (without) ald (great) abr (glory) axbws (& swift) lylqw (small) rwez (very) bj 

(us) Nl (prepares) byjm (of eternities) Nymle (to the eternity) Mlel 
 

(that are seen) Nyzxtmd (in these things) Nylhb (we rejoice) Nnydx (for not) ald 18 
(are seen) Nyzxtm (that not) ald (in these things) Nylhb (but) ala  

(that not) ald (those are) Nyna (are of time) anbzd (for) ryg (for things seen) Nyzxtmd  



  

 

 


